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Own Your Own Farm.
\t Des Sioih'es, town, each

yeur,thorn f n baby show nttbc
Hi nil; fni r. Bullion an' entered
frnni nil ports of tlio Rlntt*, ami
judged by Bcore cards. They are

classified ax coming from cities,
Rinall towns, ami from Inn coun¬

try- -i. e. fauns.
Ami enrjh year the fnihi bu-

bicS, bolh lib.VH llinl glil», m>

mailer whiil ngö, average the
lowest in iii»aiili; Tim town
baliics btirii them overt year.
Vet lowii is li typical farming
Hlate. ami a prosperous one

A ml at .1 meet itig of In- Nit-
Mount KiliitiUtiön Association,
hehl in hVbruhry, l-'i:', a churl
Wim presented showing whiil
percentage of school children
nre iifllictetl with vai Ions dis-
eases, belli iu the eitj Itllti ill
the npuntry.

iiere Weir fotlltCUil kinds of
disease tubulated,and the conn-

try chihlreit were fnuml to he
the grealet Htitrerörs from each
of the diseases The disorders
listed were tonsils defects, teeth
defeels, weak eves, adenoids,
en trouble*, enlarge glands,
mal nit tr it inn. lue.it hing tieft els,
spinal curvature, anaemia, hi.

cial disease, lung disease, hetirt
trouble, and weak mentality.

It seems almost incredible, I
hut it is sn true that experts
have been given the matter
anxious eniisiilei a I leii They'
have decided th.it the .Ii-, u Sil;
rate itiiioug country children is
caused by the unhealthv eouili-|
lion of tenant farmer' homes.
As a tenant knows In nitty In-
leaving before long, he ii- net

disposed I«. improve living <-.>¦!

ililioua i.n ibe henetit 61 Hie
next tenant. Bad Ventilat binj
iibsenee of BereonM; inSatiitiir)
iixturils, leal; y r .us n'l , ,il;.

tinue from year to ye.li he
landlord will not mal iinpinve
meiits, liecatise to. tint
the next ten.ml will waoi il
dune nil over again anyhow.
And there are more than ;i

million tenant farmers who!
ikiiiVc every y. ar In Summer I
dotihly, in the state of Kansas,
over .'.I pitr cent of the farms!
are held by tenants. And there!
is neue i\ plioid per capita I hail
in 11 y oi her count) in t he',
stnie. Meie i.-i a chance for a
constructive reformer, with
"Own your;iiwn Turin." for bis
slogan.

VACATION EARNINGS
AND SAVINGS

The richoOl vacation, just
now he^un, is a time .a ie.
lax 111 urn for both leachci tied
pupil. but rebixtiiiou doe- 1101
necessarily luottii idlenc s. A
change in employ ineui, ilit crt
itig the mind from one subject to
a not I.ei. ofton proves more in n-
ellcial than sn called complete
rest,
The teach, W'llOSC pupils tilld

ways of earning money dining
the vueation period will have
the realization that he or she n,

discharging well the responsi¬
bilities o f thrift education.
Know iltg the opportunities open
to hoys and gills for sjiare lime
employment and pointing ihem
out In pupils is part of the thrift
education, If the leachi r helps
to make the style thrift ami in¬
dustry, instead of waste and
idleness, there will be the im.

operation of the distinct imita¬
tion.
The eagerness with which

boys take uewspnpci routes,

shows how instinctive it is to
bo iudepo ideal. No uttiouut of'
effort is too great for the ciiiid
if he Ih led sympathetically over

[the roughest places when he
sees the use in which his work
is In he put. He W mils I" he
something ami Ho something.
Perhaps he wants tu save fur a

college fund, or for winter
clothes, and lie will he anxious
to euro something during vaca¬
tion.

In this connection n recent
message to school children by
Carter tiJaas, Secretary of the
Treasury, is pertinent

.'1 summon you id solve one

of America's greatest linillicilll
problems: How to make per
muoont among out people the
habits of ihriti begun dining
the war

"Your investinehls in War
Savings Stamps helped win the
win. The V ictory lins beeil won

.let us carry over into peace
time twn of the gleal lessons of
the war- -the value ol thrill ami
the file I thai good citizenship
und interest in yoiir govern,
incut come from having a part
in litiuheing it call upon vi u

to sllhro in the Itittl National
Wat Savings ('ainp.iign by
studying menus and methods of
thrift, ami In Investing your;
savings in War Savings Stumps,
To ynil I lilt rust I be i espon- !,|

ity for milking the future
Aiiiericu a Nation of Thrill.'

After four years of devasta¬
tion, the ( Jeriuitii clibinel seems
to have accepted the ponce
terms with a great deal ol re

siglltilblU, imiigltjltiou and ex¬

asperation.
A Living Monuinenl To Our

Dead Heroes.
Memorials in cold stone with

their alh goi ieal HgureS are mil
enough to; perpetuate the mem-1
my ol mil dead who In- in
Kiftti. At least t hat is tin- he
lief of the citi/.eiis of Clurimiit,]Iowa, who on Memorial Dil j
contributed n fund toward a

living monument. Tiv'enty One
Kreuch war orphans make up
that living inonii.nt, one filth
erlOSS child for ijtverj Oliiriiidii
boy who gave his life fOi the
cause of humanity The public
Spirited tuen and women ol that
low ii will Cure tor these little
Kreuch orphans w ith this fund,
paying for iheir support through
the American branch oi I'lie
Katherlesw Children of Kriincej
in ere, '.try. .lion cooperating
With a similar one ol which
M rshid .loffre is head, to cure
f. tin little Kreuch chiidnm
1 ft bei Iiis t hrougli ike
hnvoc of war

There .11 e IH'.OIHI Kreuch war

orphans still unplaced on the
list of the American organiza¬tion. Three dollars a month,
or leu cents a day, will Support
one of these children. 'The 'i n
inda citizens have paid I'm ueli
child "adopted" ji'M 5Ü i. r u
year's support, with tin- inten-1
tiou of repeating the sum an¬

nually until the child is capable
of caring for itself This small
sum supplements an tjiiiil
amount paid uiiniially by the
Kreuch (Idvoriimeht to euch
war orphan and, liny though it*
is, provides for the child's up
pott

In its reconstruction work,
Krance has w isely Couloreil its
grentes! efforts on the can- of
it.- war orphans, and "The
Kation I, ss Children of franco,"
i,, ngmzing that iliiis'e little
i id im ol lie >\ ar should be
i le- w nl- of a w m h! made
safe ihn ugh then lathers' sac

rillce, undertook, early in the
war, to furnish godmothers und
godfathers for these children.
American godparents who
would Contribute leu cents a
day loward their support that,
they might remain with tlieii
mothers instead of being placedin institutions, und who would.
besides this, Wl ite to the little)
ones to whom they had bcCOinO
benefactors. Donations of any
sum from a dime (one day's
support) to £3.00 ,a mouth's
supp rC nre solicited, as well
as the jdedges of $30 ¦'..' a year.'
A ycuily pledge enables one to
select as one's protege a special
boy or girl from the orgunizu
turn's lists of ehiilrcu. Mrs.
Walter S Prow sler. ef Chicago.
hits been appointed chairman
of a special campaign to secure
these leu cents a day adoptions
ami is milking an earnest ap
peal from the campaign oflice,
Hnuni 036, lie S Michigan
Ave , Chicago,

MONT VALE PARK

"Montvalo" ih (ho name of a;
new park <m the J. P. Stiuhain
furm about i.mile eust of East-
Stouc Gap, vvhero a number ofjl>cople gathered on Friday, July
1th, together with the Irondale
Sundae school, for a picnic. The
name was given by Rev, .1. M.
Smith, .a" this place, «Im ad¬
dressed llo gathering.

Mr, Stidhuiii lias set apart this
place l..i free use t<> tin' public
any time they wish t<> use it. It
has plenty of nice shade trees,
drinking water and pretty law n-,
tin '.' large caverns that would
he uf much interest to explore.
It is a most delightful place for
picnickers or to hold religious
services when weather permits.
I.ream and nlher refresh*
meuts w ill he sold on the grounds.
pr.Is from which will be
used for Sunday school work.
Mr. Ktidhiiui extends a cordial
invitation to the public to visit
this place where, he will maintain
g.I order.

Tennis Party.
Miss Minnie Fox gave a very

enjoyable tennis parly on the
tennis court on the law h of her
residence lu-t week t>> a number
¦i the younger girls und boyS in
honor of Miss Itettie Worth, of
Philadelphia.

After the gam. - Mi-- Reil id
Worth hid male the highest
-e..ie for the giils und won the
prize, a box of candy, .lohn Al¬
len (loinlloe made'the highest
-.no among the hoy- and wen
the prize lor the hovs «hielt
was tennis hall-.

Delicious refreshments were
then served Hie gue-ls.

NOTICE!
Automobile License Tax on

private and passenger ears in
Itig Stone Gap for pear till!! 20,beginning .Inly 1st, is now due
and must he paid at once. The
rate is 2,1 cents per horsepower.
Call and settle amount of tax
and gel tag

P, II K xM.n\ Treasurer.

Bargains in Real Estate.
J 1-2 lots on West hirst street

idjuiuil'ig properties of Mr.
t'halklex and Miss itoslwick

LOts foil 7. plat Appalacbia,
\ a Apply to

i; iw. Lovt:i.i.
Norton. Vit';

Osaka Defeated try kcokec.
tire Keokee ha-e hall team de¬

feat.! tl-inkn at the I'leaeher
Creek grounds last Satutday al¬
tem.i hV a -core of 7 to
t'oli-tuan, the southpaw, pitched
foi i IsuKii and Kmc for Ke'6k.ce.

John Fox, Jr.,
Dicii at His Home Hire on

Tuesday Evening.
.lohn Fox, dr., Rig Stone

* lap's noted author, died at bis
hoine here on yesterday even¬
ing at live thirty o'clock, fol
lowing an attack of pneumonia.
XIr. Pox wont to Norton last
Week to spend a few ila\s
with his friend, Mr. Webb Wtjk'litis,when be was taken sick on
Sunday ami brought home on
Monday evening. Every ell'ort
was made to save his life but
nothing seemed to give him
relief. His death was a great
shock not only to his relatives
and friends hut the entire
community.

V\ bile funeral arrangements
have not been made at this
writing we understand the
body will betaken to Paria, Ivy.,
whole his father and other
members of the family are
hill ied
A more extended notice of

his death will he given in our
next issue.

While the United States was
iu the whr 50,000 soldiers were
killed iu Europe. During the
same period 22t!,0oU men, wo¬

men and children were killed
hy accident in the United States.
Make "Safety First" your mot
to.

FOR SALE!
133 acres of good farming land
live miles out of town, quarter
of mile from pike road, 100acres
in cultivation, : tenant houses.
oi information address

Box 172 Big Stone Gap. Va.

Big Dance at Norton.
The Norton Junior Bund gave

a verv informal enjoyable dance
in the Norton town hall, which
was decorated verv appropriately'
and gaily in Hug- aiid bunting in
the national colors last Thurs¬
day evening, duly llrd, from nine
o'clock, p. in., until four o'clock,
a. m.

Williams" Orchestra, of Win¬
chester, Ky., which is one of (lie
host ever heard in this seelioill
for dancing, furnished tin- music
for the Occasion.

Delicious punch was served
during the evening, while at

midnight during a loiig inli
mission saiulw idles and blsiek
eolfoc were served by a number
of the ladies of Norton who were

the < haperones for the dance.
Hue of I he ia'rgesl crowds w ho

attend the dances given in this
Section from Hie neighboring
towns attended the dame.
Those frinnJtig Stone Onp who

motored u|/to attend the dance
were: Misses Ann Mam v. Ade¬
laide Peltit, Dori- Warner, Ja-
nel itailey, Bulb Prescoil, Mir¬
iam and IClsie Taylor. Margaret
ami C hristine Miller, Mrs. |\ W.
Lewis. Mi-. Hehn Tttggarl I'ds:
ter. Mrs. 81 fa hi late. Mr. ami
Mrsi .lanis Taylor)
W. A. Stuart, Byron b'hoads,

L. T Winston, W. II. hapmaii,
.la-. Bellamv, T. I. Cnnlreil,
.lohn Allen' Hooilloe, W. 0,
Sinink, (i. K. Patrick, II. L.
Milh-r, dr.. fied Smith. I', »p-
peiiheimeri

Birthday Parly.
Little Kalherine Stone', ut-

traetive little dauglit- r of Mr.
ami Mrs. tiny Stone, gave her
lir-t party la-t Tuesday after¬
noon from three In six o'clock in
honor of her fourth birthday.

Tlie little folks played a '.
bur of games out on the lawn;l
alter which they wore served de¬
licious home made caudles and
ieo ream.

Katberiue received m.my prof-'
t\ presents from hoi little
friends present and a large white
birthday eako. which was usiid
iis the eeliler pi. for the 1,1,1t-j
in the dining rdoni, froin In
grandmother. Mr-. K. II. TaVlor.

Mi-s .lanet Itailey assist cd Mrs.
Stone in entertaining the little
folks later during the alten.ii
I. present were Mi>ses

Jaiieli Margaret and Mary "il
i. Sue Wamplor, lOiyas and
Margaret Stone, Margaret Sho-
w aiter-. leni iet ta Lane. Hühl
Slemp, Age- Potter; Mildred
Witt. Kli/.ahotll Collier. Ai.
Seott Taylor, |,uci|e and .lanet
'Tay h.r, K a t h a r i u e Kanon,
Krame- Duughcriy. TheiijiiiBdiiks, Mary Stiipletnii, < leorgliand Vc'rdu i "law Junior < 'lev,
A. I.. Witt. Jr.. Hiehard and
Kölau,I I;,,-,-, Woodrow ahd.liTnmsl
Duughcrty, William Carter, Bii-ü
emu Barren, Kdward Stone, tv
eil and Bill Potter and Mr-. Sal¬
ly A. Itailey.

Kentucky Oil Properly.
Dr. W. It; Can,leu. ,.| llutler,Pennsylvania, came to the CapSunday night to close an nil deal

with .1.11.Cation where ihey both
hiiVe oil land- in Kentucky at
I la/.el Patch. Cat run and i 'ail-
den are respectfully at the head
of corporations doing business in
tl.il lields of Kentucky. Dr.
Camion i- an experienced oil
mau ami has a drill boring al
Hazel Pat.-h. Ky.. and Several
Wells in other silltoKi lie left
for Hazel Patch Monday even¬

ing. I he ml business in Ken
lucky i< on the greiltesl Imioiii
thai ha- ev.-r 1,,-,-n. We have
men from this part that have
made good out there recently.Mr. i 'atmn says f.u all to take
stock in his company and getrich quick for In- i- sure finingafter il..adv.

"Aunt" Jnmjmn Uilly, who
lives with her son indnw, J M.
Willis ami family, is in verv
feeble health, we understand.
Mrs. (iilly is between ninetytive and one hundred years of
age, und is a tine old lady, and
her many friends wish sin- will)
regain her strength ami live!
many more years yet.

Protestant Episcopal Church
u. v y. w miss in Charge

Services next Sunday. Sun¬
day school 10 a. in. Morning
prayer at II a. m.
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We Rx Yoiir Tires to Last
How many times have you had tires
fixod only to have them "give out" on
the very first trip?
Our vulcanizing outfit enables us to
fix blow-outs and weak spots in a
way that usually makes them even
stronger than the rest of the tire.
Poor repair worK on tires is ulti¬
mately the most expensive. Unless
the v/eaK part is properly strength¬
ened, there is likely to be another
blow-cut soon that may ruin the tire
completely.
Just give us a trial and we will
show you that our prices are low and
that we can turn your work out
quickly.

(Mint Morrison. ln'ii Stone Gap, ^

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
T.EST THAT CAN UK MADK

Cost to yon $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER ««0YEAUS

Obtain COLOR CARD flora oiir Acems or
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York

H. E. Fox & CompanyPhone 07

g EAI ESTATE AGENTS
Big Stone Gap, VirginiaSole Agents for R. B. Whitridge, PaylC

1 leirs and John Fox, jr. Business and Kcs'
idence lots; also acreage property facing t'lt;

public road to East Stone Gap for sale.
W rite or call on its for juices and terms.


